Love on a Ranch Box Set 3: 4 western romance novellas

Grab all FOUR of these western romance
novellas from best selling author India
Heath, now available in a box set at a
specially discounted price - a substantial
saving on the retail price of all the books
bought separately! Featuring over 120,000
words this box set contains the following
FOUR novellas: The Wild Cat and the
Sheriff: The year is 1885, and the little
town of St Elmo, Colorado is forced to take
notice of the new girl in town. The feisty
Eliza Cooper encourages a group of
women to demonstrate outside the saloon,
where they voice their protests about the
sin of gambling and alcohol. Sheriff Vince
Turner arrives to break up the rowdy
demonstration, and Eliza gives him so
much sass she finds herself hoisted over his
shoulder and carried off to the jailhouse
where she earns herself the first of many a
spanking over the big sheriffs lap. Despite
her outrage, Eliza cant ignore the spark of
attraction towards Vince, and when the
handsome lawman asks her out to dinner,
she is delighted. Eliza has a fiery temper,
and can be an uncontrollable brat, but it
seems that now she is the Sheriffs girl, she
has at last found someone to tame her,
someone who is caring and protective,
someone who excels in showing her the
many delicious ways a man can please his
woman...
Disciplined by the Doctor:
Theres only one doctor in Springrock. His
name is Sam Baxter and hes one
good-looking guy. When Sheriff Keane
finds a young woman slumped against the
wheel of her car after she skidded off the
road into a tree, he brings her in to Sams
surgery. The new patient is 21-year-old
Emma James, and shes small, cute and
frightened. Feeling protective towards her,
Sam takes her home that night to the house
he shares with his younger sister, Rachel. It
isnt too long before Emma finds that Sam
doesnt hesitate to give a girl a good
spanking when needed, and she soon
begins to crave his expert attention. She
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often gets in trouble and needs punishment
to feel better again - a fact that Sam clearly
recognises! Romance blossoms and Emma
thrives in her new life. Prairie Fire: After
the death of her father, his tempestuous
daughter Prairie takes over the running of
the Rosetta ranch. Its a big responsibility
and things dont always go smoothly for the
young ranch owner. But things begin to
change with the arrival of Cash, the big
handsome cowboy. One of the first things
he does is to get rid of the lecherous thug,
Rowdy Briggs, and he soon makes his
presence felt in other ways. Prairie has
been used to getting her own way and
doesnt take kindly to being lectured by the
more experienced Cash - he is a cowboy
who doesnt hesitate to turn a sassy female
over his lap for a spanking, and Prairie is
no exception to this treatment... her bottom
often feels his hard hand descending.
Sparks fly between the two of them, yet the
sexual attraction simmers, and as the story
unfolds, Cash wins Prairies respect and
love. Not only does Cash tame horses, he
also tames Prairie. Angel and the Rancher:
At the reading of the Will following the
death of her stepfather, 19-year-old Angel
Meredith is surprised to learn that she and
her younger brother, Billy, have been
bequeathed equal shares in Red Rock
Ranch in Fort Griffin. But she is even more
surprised - and dismayed - to discover that
Jordan Nash, her late stepfathers cousin,
has been appointed as guardian to oversee
their welfare until they reach the age of
twenty-one. It isnt long before her
incessant protests and arguments lead to a
spanked bottom. Angels new life begins on
the ranch and her bratty behaviour
constantly lands her over Jordans knee for
a spanking. She initially finds her new
guardian an overbearing, arrogant bully,
but gradually her feelings towards him
change ... so when she hears he is to marry
the spiteful Evelyn, she is heartbroken. But
there is only one woman for Jordan, and he
knows exactly who it is...
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Editorial Reviews. About the Author. USA Today Bestselling author Erin Wright has worked Overdue for Love: A
Western Romance Novella (Long Valley Book 6) . She is an accountant, tasked with going through the farms books. .
Fielders Choice (The Tavonesi Series Book 3) Delivery Worldwide Box Office MojoReturning for Love: A Western
Romance Novel (Long Valley Book 4). $3.99 . Blizzard of Love: A Western Romance Novella (Long Valley Book 2)
Miller Brothers in Love: A Long Valley Western Romance Boxset Books 1 5 Fire and Love: A Western Fireman
Romance Novel (Firefighters of Long Valley Book 3).Spanked by a Cowboy: 20 tales of western romance - Kindle
edition by LSF them over their knee for a spanking is your thing, youll love this collection. . Spanking Romances Box
Set 2 Captured by the Rancher (9 Book Romance- Standalone Series) Philippas Disciplinary Regime: a domestic
discipline novella.Editorial Reviews. Review. Praise for Second Chance Ranch, Book 1 in the Amazon #1 Three Rivers
Ranch Romance Box Set, Books 1 - 3: Second Chance Ranch, Third Times the Charm, Fourth and Long (Liz Isaacson
Kindle Edition 3. Fourth and Long. 4. Fifth Generation Cowboy. 5. Sixth Street Love Affair. 6.Give as a gift or
purchase for a team or group. Learn more . Montana Sky: Amandas Rancher (Kindle Worlds) (Loving A Rancher Book
1) Kindle Edition.The Dominant Cowboy - Volume 1: tales of western romance - Kindle edition by Curt Spencer, Pat
Love on a Ranch Box Set 3: 4 western romance novellas.All for Love: Three Historical Romance Novellas of Love and
Laughter [Kristi Ann Hunter, Connealys The Boden Birthright journeys to the Old West, where ranch hand . I
thoroughly enjoyed each of these novellas, they set me up for wanting to read the . 3 novellas previously released as
e-books, now in print format.Give as a gift or purchase for a team or group. . for a spanking is your thing, youll love this
collection which features the following five tales of western romance:: Ranch Hand for Auction: A Western Romance
Novella Sweet Montana Bride Series (Second Chances) (Volume 3 by Kimberly Krey Paperback $12.25 .. I love all of
the Kimberly Krey books Ive read and I intend to read them all. Set up an Amazon Giveaway Delivery Worldwide
Box Office MojoA boxed set of modern cowboy romance novellas from USA Today and Amazon bestselling authors.
Ranch Hand for Auction by Kimberly Krey: Meg has left her Montana home, earned her bachelors 3. Fourth and Long.
4. Fifth Generation Cowboy. 5. Sixth Street Love Affair. 6. .. Delivery Worldwide Box Office MojoSun Zone Solar
Systems are the largest manufacturers of all kinds of solar water heaters applying innovative technologies and energy
efficient solutions. Romance novels set on working ranches (not farms) both historical, sfr, paranormal, and
contemporary. . A Dark & Stormy Knight (A McKnight Romance, #3) Wicked Cowboy Charm (Lucky Penny Ranch
Book 4) C.J. Box. 4.33 avg rating 4,282 ratings. score: 100, and 1 person voted Loading trans.Three Rivers Ranch
Romance Box Set, #4-6 has 200 ratings and 13 reviews. This Christian western romance boxed set contains the last
three novels in the And a bonus novella -- Sixth Street Love Affair! .. previous 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 next Give as a gift or
purchase for a team or group. . Overdue for Love: A Western Romance Novella (Long Valley Book 6) Kindle Edition
Fire and Love: A Western Fireman Romance Novel (Firefighters of Long Valley Book 3) Kindle Edition .. Kiss Me
Again Cowboy: A Limited Edition Fundraiser Box Set for Veterans. Heath, LSF Publications. Romance Kindle eBooks
@ . Love on a Ranch Box Set 3: 4 western romance novellas India Heath. Kindle Edition.Featuring over 120,000
words this box set contains the following FOUR Western romance novellas: Love on the Oregon Trail: When Rosalind
Cole first setsEditorial Reviews. From the Author. Life on Colorados Front Range held daunting challenges Wild
Secret, Wild Longing: A Sweet Historical Western Romance Novella LeRoy Banks has no time for love or romancehes
busy breaking in horses at Whitcombs ranch. . Colorado Hope (The Front Range Series Book 3).
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